
Appearance and Function Illaustrations

A Receiver
1.Battery compartment cover
2.Volume control (VOL)/Power/

Function switch (OFF-
WIRELESS-FM)

3.Audio socket
4.Reset key(RESET)
5.Scan key(SCAN)
6.Power indicator

B Emitter
7. Power indicator (Front )
8. Power and function switch
9. Microphone socket (MIC)
l0.Power socket  (4.5V DC)
l l.Microphone (MIC)
l2.Audio cable of emitter
I 3.Battery compartment cover (bottom)
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Parts
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I Receiver(Headohone) I
Instruction Manual 1
Audio cable

lnstal lat ion

I Instatling the receiver:
Insert two AAA batteries into the battery compartment according to the + and- polarity.turn the function switch (8)
to the location of WIRELESS or FM .The indicator on the headohone shine to ensure that the headohone work well,

I Installing the emitter:
Insert two AAA batteries into the battery compartment according to the + and polarity, or insert the power adaptor
(optional) into power socket of emitter (4.5V DC).Insert audio plug of the emitter into AUDIO-OUT socket of audio
source(suchasTVset .  aud iodev ice-  PC.  DVDplayer .  CDplayer .  MP3p layer .  e tc . ) .P leaseseeFig-1 ,F ig .2 ,
Fig.3, Fig.4 ( Note: locate the emitter at a high position in order to achieve best reception effect)

Operation

I  Wireless headphone
( I ) Please see Fig. I , Insert the emitter audio cable into the AUDIO-OUT socket ofthe electronic device or headphone
socket, and tum the function switch of the emitter to the "WIRELESS" position, then the emitter indicator shine.
(2) Built in the battery on the emitter and the receiver, draw the function switch to the "ON" position, the indicator
of the headphone go on. Put the volume control to a suitable position, Press the "RESET" then "SACN" button
adjust t iny modulation on the receiver (Headphone) ti l l  getting a best effect.



O Wiretess net audio chat
( l) Connect the emitter audio cable into the audio out socket ofthe PC. then insert one end ofaudio cable
(optional) into the microphone socket (MIC) on the emitter, and insert the other end into the microphone socket
in offthe PC (see Fig.2).
(2) Turn on the power switch of the emitter, then the indicator go on well, put the out-built MIC forward

yourself and keep away with the distance of 0.5M(see Fig.2).
(3) open your chat tool and tum the switch to the "Audio chat" position, tum on the receiver, then the indicator
ofthe headphone go on well. Adjust the volume to the suitable position, then headphone can receive the sound
via the SKYPE/MSN/QQ from your friends in the other end.

!  Listen to the radio
The receiver can be used separately as an FM radio.Turn on the receiver,press the "RESET" once,then press the
"SCAN" key in turn to search a higher range and lock one radio channel;when the highest range is reached,press
"RESET"key,and the frequency retums to the lowest range-Press "SCAN" key again,and the receiver wil l search
the radio channels from the low range again.

I  Wired I leadphone (withgut batteries)
Inser toneendof theaud iocab le(op t iona l ) in to theaud iosocketo f therece iver  (seeF ig-4) ,and inser t theother
end in to theheadphonesocketo f thee lec t ron icdev ices ,suchasMP3player .  VCDplayer .  DVDplayer .  e tc . ,
and then the unit can be used as a wired headphone.

I  Wireless monitoring
Place the emitter near baby or any wards. Put the out-built Microphone(MIC)fomard monitor-
(1),Turn the power switch of the emitter to "MONITOR",the indicator bright.
(2),Tum the power switch ofthe receiver (ON/OFF) the indicator bright.
Press the "RESET",then the "SCAN" button, the sound ofthe monitor can be heard by receiver.
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Emitter
Emission frequency: 86"1-0.5MHz
Modulation mode: FM
Emission distance: 30M (with no interference)
Power supply: 2xAAA batteries or 4.5V DC.(not contain)

Receiver(headphone)
Frequency range: 86MHz for wireless headphone and 87- I 08MHz for FM radio.
Reception Mode: FM
Distortion: ( 2%
Power Supply:2xAAA batteries (notcontain)
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To achieve best reception spread out emitter audio cable ofthe emitter or locate the emitter at a higher
position. (the emitter audio cable can also be used as antenna).

Ifthe sound is distorted or too strong, adjust the volume ofthe signal source (TV set. VCD. player .
DVD player. PC. MP3. walknan etc.) To a lower level, and reception performance may be improved.

Replace the batteries if you are having the following problems
1 ) The emitter indicator becomes dim.
2 ) The receiver reception is poor.
3) The volume becomes weak and the sound is distored.


